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Two weoka from thia day la a

day set apart for nalional tbankr-

giving, thoagh a obedrfnl heart

is thankful every day. It is a

»iood thing, however, for the peo-

ple to be periodically reminded

of the fact that as a nation we
have much to be

.
thankful for,

and whether ' we celebratif the

day in the inoKt simple manner

or with enough turkey and stuff-

ing to invite indigestion, let uh

murk it by a reaolve to be better

cjtixeos than ever before. None
of U8 too humble or obacnre to

exert a wholesome influence, day

by day. If we do nothine more

than greet our neighbor with a

eheerful face and a kind word

wp pliall shed a l)Pnt'di('ti<)n over

an entire commuuity. Let ui^,

therefore, give thanka not only

upon one dny of the y««r bqt ev-

ery day of our lives.

Hw BoKt Piipila.

An experienced teaeher aaya

Ifhat pu|)il8 who liave accesp to

liewapapers at home, when com-

pared with thoae who do not, are

Letter readers, better spellers,

better grammarians, better

])unotuator8, and read more nn-

derstandingly, and obtain a iirac-

tical knowledge of geography in

almost half the time it requires

otIuTs. The newspaper is decid-

<><ily an imptjrtant factor in mod-

ern life. This will- uot be dis-

puted by any one who has taken

the trouble to faa^urtigati tke

matter for himself.

ConacU Meetlag.

t tJie council meeting Friday

night Chief rolicc A. I'. Johnson

resigned and 8. D. Kpse was e-

leuted to fill out the vacancy till

January 1, 1910. Mr. Rose, who
was a member of the council had

previously resigned that place

and was suceeded by RverettMo-

field. Other routine buaineaa

was transacted.

To BuHd Bridce.

Repreaentatives of Olark and
I'owoll Counties met at tlir I. Ill-

begrud crossing Friday morning

and decided to bnild the bridge

provided satisfactory ariariLre-

ments could be made for right of

way. The span will have to be
seventy feet long.
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CHARTER EXPIRES.

The twenty

same time every meritorious ac

commodation rendered its cus-

year charter of
' toniers possible. Tiiere proba-

that solid institution, the Clay

ing 10,666 hills to^fe acre, being

jnft half the average yield of IIIPoet B«ll PataHtles.

In one issue of a big paper last inois and Idaho,

wMk the Mooant was given of corn states in th4 iCnion. The
one death and two serious acci- soilin Kentucky iff a* ^uoil as

dents resulting from foot ball .that of either- pf.^these stater,

playing. Many of our Christian
|

and the reasort .jil^n for Ken-
colleges encrmra ire and mantain tucky's small averHt'e is the fact

foot ball teams. 8haine un them that an inferior quuiity of seed

for enocMlraging inch brntal prae* jeorn is planted^.' |l"ch jnterest
• in the movenietp. to im]irove

the grade of oorn 1^ heinu; mani-

f«>Sted by the gro«(ars of Fayette

connty.

The Preacher aiKl Politics.

Dr. K. L. Poweti, of Louisville,

in discussing the Preacher and
amongr other tilings

Meetlns Closes.

The Baptist meeting closed

Friday night, after twelve days

earnest preaching by Elder B.

J. Davis, of Lexington. The
meni))erfiliip is eager for acharob

to he organized in this city and

this will likely be done in a short

time.

.1. F. Cox, late cashier of the

Bowling Green National Bank,

is in the city for a weeks stay

with old friends. His face looks

very familiar in the Clay City

National, and we would be de-

lighted to keep him with us
again

Jas. Q. Rogers has bought out

the interest of his partner. Matt

Coulee, in the saloon business

and will continue the business

alone. Mr. Conlee.<ajnt<mu>iat«a

moving back t^) Irv

gaging in l)i;sniess.

The L. & E pay car rolled o

er the road yesterday and left

the uswd ftHoMraaoe in Olaj
City.

Mrs. J. U. Eaton visited her

daughter, Mrs. J. 0. Fitch in

Lexington last week.

Ladies, Don'i tail to see "our

new line of Tailored Suits.

Mrs. J. W. WiUians.

Politics"

says

:

''The pretfeb

taxpayer, a v<

cian when mori

stake. He is

in education,

ulation any

SHIMFESSEL^S.

The Old Rnliahle Place

For Everything You Need in

General Merchandise

4 Gomh DilnnJ toAHfto ot ll» Ci».

4 Countiy PcinIuccAm|^ umI SoldL

A Liberal 'Share of Your Patronage

Solicited.

Shimfessel's CLAY CITY.
KENTUCKY.

has an equal ri|jht to make his

voice -tad infltrarier tVlt. But he

Khonld nut wastfl.Ais ellortii on

the details whi4|l)roperly belong

to the practically politician. He
most re<jerve higtrelf for the cri-

sis. Like the Sf^>= of ancient

times, be 8bo£^(J&, aloft aud pe-

OMrth of MttatUk.

Joe Bush died at his home on

Hardwick's creek Saturday even-

ing of consumption aged about

sixtv-Hve. Barial at the Well's

grave yard Monday. Mr. Buab
was in Clav City on tiie day of

his death, aud when he became

ill rushed home, saying be want-

ed to die at bis honae.

City National Bank expires De-

cember 17th. The charter will

at once be renewed and business

continue as usual. The success of

this bank has been remarkable.

The lirpt three years of its exis-

two lea<iing tance was very disastrous to the

stockholders, and a heavy assess-

ment had to be made to recover

the losses. At this time Mr. .1.

F. Cox was elected Cashier and

when he took hold of the institn-

tiun the outlook was anything

bat brifht. However, under his

pfliciotit maiiML'ement. hacked up

by good ullicers and splendid di-

rector, tbe bank began t^i thrive

and prosper, ami after a time !>e-

gan to pay dividends aud pro-

vide a surplus, nntil the bank

now has a surplus of .tH>,()00 and

has been paying ii% dividends

for a nnuber of years.

A few years aco Mr. Cox retir-

ed as cashier to accept a mure
remunerative position at Bow],

ing Green. When he left it was

said tlie bank would no longer

prosper as it was impossible to

get another man who could man-

age the busines with such rare a-

bilify. Mr. A. T. Whltt was

then elected cashier to succeed

Mr. Cox. No one has been able

to detect any difference, the

bank has kept up its growth and

prospered just the same and Mr.

Whitthas endeared himself to

lEe business nwn u» was Mr. Cox
when he left us. He has ever

been e(pial *o the occasion and

from his cause no tima hat the

bank ever snllered.

This bank has the record of

havinf'not lost in business $100

in the past seventeen years. This

shows bow closely the busiuess

hat baaa protected and at tbe

lis a citizen, a

and a poli^-

issues are at

!iuch concerned

Ration and re<r-

her T'lan. He

Amendmeat PrakeMy Lost.

The constitutional amendment
is lost, it seems, and we must

continue to have MOd roads with

no future hope for relief. ^)ur

neighboring (y)iiiitiee that have

already good twrbyikes voted

with us in our behalf, but in the

western part of tbe State the

vote was deeisiveiy against the

meaanre. iL*

biy not another bank in Ken-
tucky that can boast of such a

safe guarded business career.

That sncli a [irosperoii-j record

can be made from such a per-

verse beginning, seems a won-

der. Now that these adversities

iu the beginning have been so

decisively overcome by such nn-

I)rece(leiited j)rf)sperit v. wh.'t

may we expect from this the fav-

orable beginning, when the bank
stock is sellitii: at :i liin l-ome

premium and with $J0,(XJO sur-

plus? If tbe same per cent, of

success can bp made in the next-

twenty years as has l-een made
in the past seventeen years, the

stock will then be worth far more
than «y(iO per share. Only that

we could have more of such )>nc-

cessful institutions is other line«

of business as tbe Clay City Na-

tional Bank.

The Kentucky Kepublicau

seeks consolation in the fact that

in Kentucky last week the Re*

publicans elected > one constable

in Frankfort, and then loudly

shouts: "Hallelujah !'*

Notice to Taxpayers.

My term of offloe expires Janua-

ry 1, llUii. I iim held responsible

to the County and State for all tax

that can be oolleoted. Thia means

I mast collect or lose ymr tax, so

all who have not paid by Decem-

ber Ist, the heavy penattfea will' be'

imposed by law and I will proceed

to levy and sell till I collect the ux
of tbe county in foil. The law is

imperitive and I must be. Pay at

once and save me the trouble and

you the heavy expense of paying

either tbe penalty or the cost of

•ale. J. M. KennoD,

Sheriff Powell Co.

The Hunting Season.

The huntiug season opens next

Monday the 16 ajltc trill remain

open until the lirst of the year.

The rabbit crop it taid to be short

this year on accomt of tbe meas-

els which got among them early

in the season and billed hundreds

of them. Quail eeems to be a-

boot at plentiful «s usual.

Local Option Wins at Last.

Tbe local option election con-

test has at last beeu decided and

in fawor bf the dry side. The

wets have appealed the case.

This |)Ut8 the county in the local

option column, though saloons in

Clay City will remain opeu until

their licenses expire whioh will

be in about one

P
r..-.f

OUR LINE of-

FALL HATS

;wai b* ntOy tor your Inopoctloa

OCT. 15TH AND i6TH.

All are Cordially Invitedo

HouMhold Ooods for Sale.

Having decided to move to Ten-

nessee I now offer 4or sale private-

ly all of ny household goods at

very low prices, ^all and seloot

what yon need, T. V. BlCfl.

%
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PUBUMKD TOT THCMDAT.

J. E. Kurgher, I'sblisher.

SihcriptioD Kaics. 50 Cents per year ii ad-

vaDCc: otherwise 75 Cents.

Entered aM xecuiid-clMfi piail nintter.

Thursday, • • Not. 11, 19UQ.

CLt7fi RATES.
For the oonvenienos of our tuh*

ecribflrs, we have arrangeddub rate*

with the following pa^pMit flisW
below mentioned

:

The Tntia and
Ooorier^oomal tl.OO
Cincinnati Bnqairer 1.10

** Louisville Cnmniercial T.'i

Home and Kami 75

Attar TkeagkU.

The election is now over and
we ean reflect at our leisure. The
cause of our los? in the .Indues

race is. evident. Every precinct

in the county held np ita Demo-
oratio vote reasonably well but

Stanton wiiere there were but a

fraction over sixty votes cast for

Daniel. The loyal sixty deserves

much credit for their hearty sup-

port, but thoae who went off

with the Republicans are justly

already condemned and we think

tlief will live to ••• their mis-

f iikp.

However the election is over

and The Times is goiag to abide
liy the will of tlic inujurity

whether it is our man or the otli-

er fellow's, and wo wiH take just

arJ much interest in making
Judge Hardwick's term of office

a sneeess tor the county as we
would have taken to have made
Mr. Daaiel'a tarm a success had
he bMB- eleot«d. All good citi-

aens will do the same. We should

all work to the upbuilding of the

county, taking no thought for

who is in office. Party prejudice

is now laid aside and we from
this week on go to work hand in

hand with Judge Hardwick,
'Squire Wai. Davis, 'Siniire W.
T. Adams and 'Squire J. W. Al-

len fur the upbuilding of Powell
county refrardlesB of petty poli-

tics and party aggrandizement.

Let every eitiien <of Powell
OOunty -ro to work to help the

Fiscal court improve the liaan-

oial dondition of the county and
at the same time tret more bridg-

es tltat we need, and tjiet our
roeda in a passable condition the

year round. All hands to the

pnmp with a steady strong pull

and we ean do some things in

this direetion if the constitution-

al amendment did lose, and let's

not wait until the first of the
year to begin, for truly indeed is

now always the accepted time.

the hibit of correct speaking and

writing, and abandon as early as

possible any use of slatii: words

and phrases. The longer you put

this off, the more diffcult the ac-

Huireiiieiit of correct lau'iuafie

will be ; and if the golden age of

youth, the proper season for the

acquisition of latiiinaiie, Ix' pass-

ed in its abuse, the uufurtunate

victim will most probably be

doomed to talk slani: for life.

You have merely to use the lan-

guage which you re^d, insteiad of

the slanj: you hear to form a

taste in agreement with the

speakers and poets in theooidn-

try.

To DtofraochiM Negro in South.

Senator Oullom, of Illinois^ is

out in an interview in favo^ of

the elimination of ttieiMgro vote

in the Southern States.

An amusing feature, however,

is that the Senator believes that

the ne^ro should be allowed to

vote in the Northern States.^ In

the North the Senator thinks

"the colored man uses his ballot

with wisdom and fairness."

•*We are feiftitfled tirith him,"

says the Senaton, "but it is no-

torious that the South is not."

The Senator says:

"Eliminate the negro from

politics in the South—give that

section of the country an exclu-

sively white ballot or a franchise-

ment which shall mean absolute

ana unequivocal irhite suprema-

cy in the management of its

whole affairs and there's not a

State below the Mason and Dix-
on' line \vlii< li will not be found

in the iie])iil>lii'an column uf the

eleotorial coih-irt^."

Difference in Accounts.

Rankin—Why dont't you open
a savings aoceoat?
Fyle^I guess 1^ hive to—

they've shut down on me where
I've been nuiaiaf a epeooiag
account.

Fara Paper Free.

We bbva ooatraoted for one hun-

dred yearly stioscrlptions to -the

Southern Agriculturist «nd will

give this paper oae year free to «11

our stibecribers paying for the

Times one yea'' in advance. The

AgrienltnrtaH^ one of the best farm

papers for this section, so renew

with us today and get it jUi a pre-

mina free.

Kfrnbrell.

Tom Clem has been very sick

for the pasV^w days.

t$orn, to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Witt a'danghter— Delia May.

J. W. Ad^llis was at West

Bend last UtAfday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Patrick

visited A. J. Bamett and family

last Sunday.

There Will be services at Jack-

son's Ohipel lMxt Saturday night

and Sundai iki.Bto. Ooebf.

Correct Spcatdng and Writing.

Yoang people should accjuire

SPOUT SPRING.

Joe Baroett has moved from

this place to Union Hall.

McKinaey * Davia will iww
start up Ikeir saw mfll siaee the

rain.

Elder B. S. Burgher tilled the

stand at the Baptist obaroh iMce

Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. I. T. Sams, of Hamilton,

Ohio, is visiting relatives near

here.

Misses Oarrie and Grace Tip-

ton, of near Wincheater, visit-

ed relatives in this vicinity Sat-

urday and^ttoday.

Mesdames Belle Buri:her and

Maud MclLinney spent one day

last week with Mrs. Emma
Mowtaaear Olay Oity.

J. D. Hall has sold his little

farm near this place tu Berry

BametC for $140. He also sold

him a flve*year*old horse for

ifllO.
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STANTON J. COLL£GE.
Evoy teadier a pnfssaaaaL 235 jadBwH IsA year.

»

Two new department* this year. Not a poor Univenity

but good CoUege. Coiinon Branche*. iiigh School

iludies. Collet ate Work, Elocution, Oiatory, Mmic, Book-

keeping, Stenography, Typewriting. Stanton offers these

•t Hnall expenK. Wnte ioc Fro«pe<au* lor 1909-1910.
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•H.R A. MoGQNAGHA. Pietklait.
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STANTON, KENTUCKY. . N ,
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Robt. Larisnii sohi a cow to

John Harris for 00 and bought

oneofHi^n %inborn for |98.

Misses Lillie Harris and Mary
Burton visited their uncle, Ray
McKinney, <rf Powell county last

week.

The protraeted ^meeting at

Kimbrell's Ohapel closed on the

fifth Sunday ni'M witb 81 addi-

tions to the chnn h.

Deataeas Cannot l>e Cared

hy local appitoations, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of

the eat. There is only one way to

cure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional rsasedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of

the muoous liainfcof the Eustaoh-

iaa Tuhtkl'!>y|Bi,^ ^
darned yon hav^Wurtbl'ng sound

or imperfsct hearing, hod when it

is enthrelr eloSed, iWfaess is the

result, Lfld unless the inflamnialion

can be taken out and tbia tube re-

stored to itsiiei aialweadflilDa, hear-

ing will he destroyed forever; nine

cases out of ten are tiausSd by Ca-

Urrh, which is nethiog bat a« in-

flamed condition el the noeous

surfaces.

We will give Oae^Hindred Dol-

lars for any caue of 'J>eafneR8 (caaH-

ed by catarrh) tba^^ eanaot be our

ed bv HalPs Oat^gt Onre. Send-

for cireuUfS, fieelH^
F. J .'ciIKNKY it CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 76o.

Take Ilalrs Faarf^ Pills for «on-

Htipiitioii.

MMk, BaUaM*. Par*
IMPiMM

Ptanlrrlbiml HrH Ul*
nparlur merit, of our
Morth«niUiPWIHHi,

spcsuu. •frsa
FOR lO CKMTS

wn WIN md4 pMtwaMMr
FAMOUS COUi-ECTION

!^^^^' '

:

' :|
•I.W

Write today* 1*
hL&l and r«c«i«e the
bar with our New and

Fruit and Omeaaeatal

TREES.
ewerythlmg fmr

m AppUamrtcm.

mp Agemts.

/#. r. Hlltenmeyer

V-

Ladies'

SUITS aid CLOAKS

Jiist Beoei?6d a nioe assortment of the

above Goods in the lateet Styles and

Fashions to be sold at Reasonable prices

Call and 5ee Them.

MKS. J. W.

CLAY CITY, KY.

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Ro a.

And Flakiest Biscuit
Yo« I7aie

Pearl and Mers' Prlie Flour:

Take no Other; Every Sack Goaranteed

' MANliFAClUKtU BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLtS. KY.

Sold by our Leading Merchaota.

Free Premiums.
The SOUTHERN A(;KlCri;rrUlST offerf. more

and better premiums to olub raisers than any Southern pa-

per.

This year we are giving sway a lot of new and valuable

presents—some tbingi you sever saw before.

Antbbdy'!eah get 'up a elub for the Boutheta Agrieoltar*

ist iiMause it is the b^^il^ p^ftiisbed torSoUlh^rn farm-

ers and tba ptiesis «aay laaaonable.

AVritfr for free-saiaple 0<^y eontaining attractive premi-

LEXIN6TON.

Southern Agriculturist,
NailnrMi), . Trail*
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LOOAf/^ BREVITIES.

Thu coal fiimine hal been fnlly

relieved by several cars coming

ill fliifi week.

The Powell Krscal Court will

convene in an ndjourned aesBion

next Mondii.v.

John Swoj)c>, of Si<ie View, at-

tended the burial of Joe Bush on

Hardwick'? creek Monday.

N. C. Walters, went over to

Irvine the «rst of the week to

look after -aone baaineM inter-

estH.

Broom corn is unusually high

this time, that w« n«y expect

liroonia to toon be sweeping sky-

wanl.

Juat FMeivtid nice line of Lodiei>'

Tellmd aude8«ita. Suite that

wiU pleete yott.

Mrs. J. WilliHinH.

Misaee Carrie and Grace Tip-

ton, of Winchester, spent Satur-

riay with their sitter, Mrs. W.

K. Burgher.

The proposition to eatablish a

graded common school at Irvine

was voted on and carried by our

sister city last Tuesday,
'— —

Chas. F. Toinlin^oii, Brod-

head-Garrett's efficient band paw

flier, it spending vacation ..with

friends in Bty Pity Michigan.

The infant child of .Mr. and

Mr^i. Fred Sniethers died at their

home in Waltersville 8aturday

»od was buried at the Hoskins

grave yard Sauday.

Coulee A Rogers have moved

to tlieir former place of husinew

and sold the building reoentlv

occupied by them to T. J. Kirk

who is opening a general store

iu this building,.

A tine rain fell Tuesday and

Taesd>y night, wiiich ufl'ords

farmers <rreat relief in shucking

uorn. The fodder had become

BO iiry many had suspended husk-

ing antil it did raiti.

Turkey Crop abort.

The turkey crop this fall is un-

litualiy amaU and this Thanks-

pivinj: and (Miristmas luxury will

lie laid aside by many on the ac-

count of the high prices and the

scarcity of the fowls.

Youag ulrU Ar« Victtma.

of headache, as well as older wo-

men, but all get quick relief and

]>rutnpt cure from Dr. King's New

Life Pills, the world's best remedy

ioi sick and nervous headache.

'1Mity iiinkc pure blood, and strung

iiervetf and build up your health.

Try them. 25c., at 8wann-Day

Lumber Company's.

Memorial Bervices for the Rev.

R. A. Irvin, det-^nseil, will f>e

lield at The Presbyteriin church,

this city Sunday eveiiin;: at the

usual hour. The Rev. K. A. Mc-

("onaf:ha, of the Stanton Ctdlege

will conduct the services.

A ScaMed Boy's SkrMcs.

horritifd his grandmother, .Mrs.

Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who
tsrites that, when all thought he

would die, Bucklen's Arnica Halve

wholly cured him. Infallible for

Burns, Sci>lds, Guts, Corns,

Wounds. Bruises, Cures fever-

Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chil-

bliiius. Chapped hands. Soon

routs Piles. ' tfc. at 8iralin«Day

Lumber Co's.

Death of Yonnf Lady.

Miss Gladys Tt^rpin, daughter

of Elder J. T. Turpin, pastor of

the Powell's Valley Baptist

church, died at home at Kice's

Station, Bstill eoontyt lati Tues-

day II nd was buried Thursday.

The membership of his churches

greatly sympathize with Elder

Turpin in bis sad bereavement.

Forced into Exile.

Wm. Upchurcb, of Ulen Oak,

Okla ; was ea eKll« from home.

Miiiintiiin air, tie tlinnirht, would

cure a frightful Imig- racking cough

that had defied all reitediat for two

years After six months he re-

turned, death doling bis steps.

**TheB I bef;;Hn to tm Dr. King's

New l)is(uivery," he writes, "and

after tiking six boiiles I am as well

aSevei." It -eaves thousands yearly

from desperate I'lng diseases. In

fallible for Cougbs and Colds, it

dis(iel8 HoarsheM and Sore Throat.

Cures Grio, Bronchitis, Henior-

rha(;es. Asthma, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough. SOe and tl.OO, trial

I bottle free, guaranteed by SwaMn-

j

[)ay Lumber Co,

Laurel county, "one of the big-

gest Kepabtiean counties in the

State, and London Taylor's fa-

vorite syiot for the State c ipital

elected a Democrat County Judge

and County Attorney one by a

majority of 450 and the other by

a majority exceeding 1,000.

Cr«9 iM^ates.

The crop repofM^ng Iwardof the

Department <fl(^lli^riculture in a

preleminary refMlh^ gives the in.

dicated totil prOdn<'tiiin of curti

for the year 1909«f 2,767,aiO,\XJO

agafnst 2,608,661^10 as flnallv es-

timated last yMK. with the qual-

ity as 84.3 per cljpt. as against

86.9 last year. The estimate of

the average yield>|tn acre of to-

bacco is 807.7 pounds against

820.2 pounds AtJnally estimated

in 1906. A tl||i prodnolion of

895,181,0.% podbfls is thus in.li-

cated against 718«0)')1,000 as final-

ly estimated in IfitiS. The qual-

ity is 86.7 per ceQlt. against 87.9

per cent, in 1908.

Kins Her f^kot jo Years.

**Tbe most -Mrciless enemy I

had for 30 years,* declares .Mrs.

Jajiaes Di^ican, ^ of IlayDesville,

Me., was "Dispt||la. I suiTered in*

tensely after eati|fg or drinking and

could scarcely sleep. After many
remedies had failed and several

doctors gave me op. I tried Elec-

tric Bitters, wbyb rured me com-

pletely. KtoWlR|an eat anything.

I am 70 yenrs old and am overjoy-

ed to get my hjV'^^ ""'^ strength

baek airain." Mplndigeatioa, Loss

of A j. p. lite. Kidney Trouble,

Lame Back, Female Complaintr,

its unequaled. Unlv AOaatSwann-

Day Lttta^bfHGh^ny's.

The sixteenth annual meeting

of the NationslFnx Hunter's As-

sociation is convened at Law-
ernceburg this Week. _^

Noiiro luinters. while smoking

a rabbit from a hollow log, caus-

ed a costly lire in Christian

county.*..^
, . ^

uiirlit inNew York Citv h 1

the Democratic w:ive and elected

a Democrrtic Mayor.

Sick Headache
"I have been a frequent sufferer

from sick headache for years, yet

never would nse headache tablets.

Mf son persuaded me to use Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.s durinx one

df these attacks, and to my surpriiie

•it gave me spccdv relu-f."

MRS. LOCISi: l.i;\Vt;LLYN,
I'owrll, S. D.

When the <listurbaiice which
causes headache atfectii the nerves
at the base nt the brain, which con-
"nect with the large nerves that run
to the stomach, heart and lungs, it

» frequently cansei headache with
vemhing—sick lieadache.

* Dr. MDes' Anti-Pain PiUa

soothe the irritated brain nenres
and the cause of pain is removed
Th« first packao* will b«n«at; if not,

yawr Sruflaiat will raturn ymir awiMy.

OiiH»»g»J.Oftlw.Ro«t), HhrAwJ*.
WiM Claser. ate 'W.

ljSo-"0»cf (.•li Koatnyia
I .cnjiivillr"—«njr..' Jo b<-tlirr for yoa than

•groh of CQtr.n.ir9 n mrrcK.ol5. Hekatnct,

•ny B^ak ill LcM.^vktlr. ^^nia lor w«ek)y

ll.t* rn J -I ...If Uu..

Ri. Sabc! & Sons,
27P E W«n .1 ;.l lOI iSV' LLE. KY.

KAiai

REVOLVINOL

LOUM
lit raa micis

KANSAS cm; MO.

CAPITAL RIXXTK. aiOOiOOO ?

»U Kl'LLTH ANO UN- •

mviDBD pwMrm. leo^ooo

I THE

I M. HOU.T WiT^llplaMMr. PUMM.

S W. B. OraAJi. l|^;. ' -Oamibh.

JJ

li Y«H)K ACCK>i N-r-,-,,,! 1. I II. I)

Do You Feel This Way?
Do yon feel all tired out ? Do you tomelimei
think ynu just can't work away at your profes-
or trade nny longer ? Do you liave a poor ape-

,
and lay awake at nights unable to sleep? Arc
enree all gOM, and year •tomaeh too ? Has am-
» forga ahead in the world left yen? U so, you
I wall pat a stop to your misery. You ean do it ii

. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
u a different individual. It will set your lazy liver

to work. It will set ihiniis riitht ia your stOHMoh, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your Mood.
If there is nny tcndoncy in your family toward consumption^
it will keep that dread deitroyer away. Even after coo-
smnption has almost gained a fuotboid ia tiie fsna oi a

lin<eriniooo^, Immchitis, or lileedia| at the luniJs, it will Mok I

'

•era ia W per oent. of all cases, it is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V.
of BaflUo, N. Y., whose ailvie* it tfvtn frt* to all who wish to write hfa

great sueoeaa has come from his wide experience end varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi-

tutes lor Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be " juit as |(ood." Dr.
Pierce's medicines are of known composition. Their every ingredient prinfc--!

tlieir wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-

Wotld'a DispwianrMsJlsal AssoaiadDa. Bofcle, N. Y.

ma

Feed^ertilizer, Salt, Wire Fence,

Barbed Wire and

Roofing.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Bedford and Tuttle,

Winchester, Ky.

.M. H. CouRTUKY, Pres.

^-iJtiiU^aIiS .-/.c..'-*

;

•

A. T. Whitt, Cashier.

CLAY CITY NATIONAL BANK
CLAY CITY. KENTUCKY

Capital Paid in.

SuipliM and Profits,

$50,000.00
- 10,000.00

OfTers its servkss for the- transaction of aaeh bus-

ioess a!» you may l»e pleased to prt-seiil, eitlxT

in its Commercial or Savings Department.

S.VVIXOS DEPARTMENT— Intpr.'8t at tiiiiek p. r cent,

per annum is paid and compounded ^enii- annually.

Our facilities for handling your bankinf: l>iis-

iness iiave been established by TWENTY VEAliS of

ex|»erieDoe and ssnrlos In oor prsssnt lootttoo.

BO.\KD OF DIRECTORS.

M. H. CouBTSEY, J. D. Adkisboh, J. F. Cox,

Dr. B. R. Smitr, A. T. Whitt.

^3

.-J

IINt*l'l«l!: WITH

p. A. LYON & SON.
Xhe I^cmMtkae Inaiurnnne
of Einrnten Kientuok.v.

J.P.HAUPPIN.
Watctimaker

X. Jeweler.

OfMta Torr Itttis, pmvM vttry MtU-
ftirtnrr tor l»» d.M.r ynr«l«. gnr-
dnii*. 'W'f lunkt' fri>. iiie (ur liivrna,
cIcMir ]rar<lK, ttfltl. ItuK tuid imultrr.
'Wrlt« fnr cntntoir.

UNION FENCE CO..
DeKalb, IIL {Ubms Cilr. Mo.

n 'l U" II " '

!

'

All Kinds of Watch aad Clock

: Repairing on Short Notice and
,

I KaaaowMe Tanna. SATiSFAC- >

rnirduAKAlltefio. LMsio

Jew«lf^&^'»pecUdee. :

\

River Hotal MUlac.

CLAY CITY, • KENTIK KY.

Over $2oo,ooo,<

Represented.

Every one who knows anything about insurance know
thfiv am IsadMW ia this Uae.

*

*
»

4

EARN STOVE MONEY
by hiiyiiiK from yonr daaterthi, nDgt tt half tha priM that to

MkMl by other flrmi. Our modern method of marchftBdwiiif en-

aWaSMtaBlike thU phenomin.l offer which none of our com-
^meeL bays thia buidKme IkrKt'

DOMESTIC WINNER
RANGEMM riMWa tar Mt It to BMd* from poIUbcd bine

SbSLMtlMSSaaW SmI MP, anvw dnocbt recu-

tanTdapiat grata, iMaoh omb, oMt t^^^^^f^JSi^^

.„ yon. »>>• —.Mp it

We are aazi^to MObttoh i^jtadM lB ^wy^MMaMU^-
Don't miu n gnni tbinir when It

binin. ff: lortv-i-IgM ye»r«

MOOKRN •TOVE UttrO COIWIRAWV. OhI IIW



%

-

PKOKKS(»UlN AI, OARM.

R. A. IRVIN, M. O.,

PHYSICIAN AND aUIKIION.
OLAV OITV, KV.

R. SMITH, M. O.,

mwnmtm urn miiiocom.
otAY omr. KV

p C. WELCH,^
ANTON, - • KBNTUCKV.

OMMral Pfactfe* hi aU CmtrU at tM
ComnonweaMi.

WeAflkToa
to take Cardul, for your fcinal*

troubles. becauM w» tn Mir* it

wtU help you. Ratnember that

this great female remedy

—

TlwRav.Iri R. HkksA far 1910

MME
orCARDUl
has brought relief to thousands of

other sick women, so why not to

you? For headache, backache,

periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said It is "the

best medicine to take." Try Itl

Sold in This City pj

Ready November 15th, «

Dpendiil xeHr-liook, on ;istniiu)my

•nd nietfdrolDgy, the only one foii-

taining the oriirioal "HickR Weath-
er Kdrc'CMsts,"' Hy ni;iil, postiiniil,

IJao, on new » titHndv, .'{Oc. One copy

free with a year* duhecription to

Wcr.l ,ui<l Works, tlir Rev Irl R.

Ilieks Monthly iUugtizine, the bent

tl monthly in Americn. Diwounts
I'll A liniiiiai's ii) (juHiititit ". Agents

i

wanted. Remember, ibe genuine

'*H{ekS Forecasts** are not pobiisb-

p(l anywhere eUi—you fjet them on-

ly in bit) own publications.

Word tod Worl(8 PublisbingvCo.,

iiOl Locust St., St. Louis, Jio.

A few veiirs ago Olark coniity

had a bare Democratic nutjoritv

of 100. In these^few shart years

this majority has grown to near-

ly out' tliinisiiiHl. Dnrini: this

time the tirst successful ivepubli-

ciin paper has been running. A
sensible Itepnhlicnn a short time
a^o said if this siieet continues a

few years longer the Democratic
mjijority will ro;icli ln,(HM). The
smiie may be siiid of Mercer
oonnty which this yeftr gives a

l;ir;;o!y increased Democratic iu:i-

jority since the Kentucky IJe-

pablican has been launched
there. Their ariiniiient doesn't
hold goo4 when you compare
it pat io print with fucts.

We Want the Orphans.
1'he Highland Orphans Home at

Clay City is ready for the orphan

girls in theniountsinB. Itisalarge

three story^ll^olt bouse, beauCifally

situated aC Wlky City. It is owned

by the Society of Soul Winners, and

supported by good people every

where. Orphtin girls between the

ages of five ancl ihineen, will be re-

ceived, if eli;;il)le. We hope to

take tbe boys later. Before they

are sentc want to know the

name, itge, healib, character, etc.,

etc. Only tboae who have neither

father or mof|er will be reeieved at

present. We re(|tiest all those who

have any such,children to write to

Dr. Bdwardbl^ Querrant, Wilmore,

Kv. Also wlU thank all ministers

and county oiBoers to give informa-

tion as to ail^suoh nhtldren. ^The

Home will elothi , educate .md care

for these children, for Hi* sake who

loves them, ''^hsre is not a better

home Ip Kentucky. Write at once

to Dr. Edward O. Guerrant,

Wilmore. Ky.

I..:

I.

1 lie

•SaCAU. PATTEBNS
CukbnucJ fur uvU . i>rrfi ct fit, ; 'trpUrilv nn j

fcWUIKy mar V H) >. .> • I in luily
rvery city »nd Uv n In Ii r; Vriu ! t i I** * m; J
Can.i(V*, or t-'-ti-t. A<r'-« , • i i'.. :i

any bill r ni»»c. Si i;d lor Ik**! c.il:ili>:^: c.

tkieCM.V3 &:ac.^z:ns
Mote Mib.-rtiU-* it. ,n nay r
m>ii;j£!nu -mill.i n n i.. fl" . 'I' *

t'l Blylc«,
I'

.11 v!' ., in ii^ii; ill 1

si-wiii", l.in-- V r-icii:iMi> .1 1' .li

lliqui'Itt', ff'd Morn ., il.. Dm V t.) •

iul's. rilic tijp, t»r Sii.J I.T t .t

WONDCSFUL INDUCEMENTS

anij i.cw ra«li |-rizontU' ». AtKiiu».>

nc »icr:.2X CO.. 23* i«iu w. srih St.. hew xo..^

Central Hotel,
• -r^ CLAY CITY, KY. •

W. N. BUSH. Prop.'

Rooms Newly Fumished.H

Honaa Thoroughly Renovated

I

INKfOUT
Nafnrt's Ink Eradicaior

•Ml SMr RiMfiri
IMPROVCD and PIRFECTED

Absolutely Harmless.
Positively rciho\-os Init Stains fri)in

Paper, l.iui-itaiid Wliite (luuds. l^atlicr

nil the I lands. Atito removes Mildew,
Iron Rust, I>rug;, and Fruit and Beny
Stains. Evcryliody who iisfs Ink needs
Inl<-( >ut. No ullicecoiniilete without it.

An absolutely infsUit>lelakandStain
Removrr is an tavalflaMs S^uact to
any household.

\Vc |;;uaraMteu ** Inh^M." Your deaitr

is autliori7i<l to refund your money if

Inlv Out dot s not do all we claim for

it when used according to directions.

Take no substitute—ask for "Ink-
Out " and insi»t on getting it
The genuine bears my portrait and

fac simile signature on the tup of each
l>oz. For sale by stationers and others.

PRICB as CENTS.
Iffonr dealer cannot tapply yoo arad SKc.

In Umpa and w« will mall you a package
diract.

JOHN MAROIID, Sals MamrfteHrsr,

nftaislphia, U. 8. A.

No more'long time aubsoriptions

renew today.

Any Time

18 Bfes Time
Keep a box of BUss Nathro

Herlw on band for all arjaman-

dea—for h«adach«~di8tr«aa
aftar aating—bUioosnaas—con-
adpotkm—rheumatlsm—Uood
disosdasa. "MMatablotoaoaln
• whUa jMtlor •iisallh'a 1

BUSS NATIVE
HJIfUIS

iWMdroC
barks

fort
or aoneyback.

tohanafit

4 Uet tbe genuine in yollow
j bozca only—made by BLBM In

I Waablngton, D. C.

w.
t SOLD BY Mmhm
O. PATRICK,

ir yon l(jse liy followin;: the oth-

er man's advice, he can ul\va>s

show you where you made ii niiH-

t«ke at the critical (mint.

Once in a while the editor 1

meets a man who can't see fur

the life of him why it is that tlie|

paper can't. iMxist his private in-

1

terest when that fellow (IdpsiTt

»pend five cents a year with the
{taper.

Kl Miikl ( 1

NO HRQRE

SALLADE'S

NorvG-ilga
•sM aai SUvsr Keadac he Powtiers.

A positive r.t'.'. r>or'ii:ii\' i.t r-iir>' for all

forma of h>'a<l. 1^.11.' .nfi lu ui.t.,;!.! Is

coniponndi d by o'n- cl ti:c l.<-«t clii-ni-

isx-i in the L'tiit< iil~tai' s. I'o-itively has
i» niurpliineor dani:<'ruus upi.ite in its

oompoeitkta and will cure tlie most
violent headache caused by biliousness

or niTV'oubnchS iu ten luiuutca if used
as diriTtcd,

It liiives tho head cU ar aiir! lirltjht,

and tlie stn-iijrtli ic iitwi 1 I Ik is

Mothitu^ " j ust as f^iHiil. " ( .in 1 ), t.i 1. <!!

i y u.i infant und Uavi !; no ii! : I'

A lew of th« laaa* ttftimo'ihlf: «o lu.c recciv( d
.Ml-. Ileil Art-viiJ. Mu^li^rji. Wi... .<rrlU'»:

" Y" ir Norte Alga Hddai h ' FuhiJe.s Uave ea-
tiit.y cured un- of :-.ic!. lli.,i!..i ii^-."

Mrs. Wm. iin .\. Y., writes;
Nulblus lUi« your Htnu Ala ) HuadactMfok-

Ssri. Thay hava' oar«d of fiiriadioal Baaik»w Would mat b««nUiottlt>>^^

Mr. w. B. Faarl, Waaaea, Miu. wiMec:
'>'u coui.i Dot-.ba witkoui jaMwiiRW Mm

at aP dnifgfslsi

Write for free aample.

SALLAO^ CHEMICAL CO.,
Fon(l-du-Lo< ,

- Wis.

BOYS! (41KL>! HiLtTMBIA
BICYCLE FRKK '. Greatest offer

outf (let your friendd t<> xubscribe

^o bur magazine and we will make
you a present of a |40.00 Columbia
Bicycle—the best made. Ask for

particulars, free outfit, andcirvnlar
tellinii "llovt to Start." Address,

"The Bieyele Man," fO-Sl East
22d1Slreat, New York City, K. Y.

WANTED>.«uoe«ea Ma|pisine

wants an enei|pBtic and rei^iKinHihle

man or woman in Clay City to col-

lect for renewals and sojicit new
snbscriptiuns diniiifcr fi,ii or ppare

time. Experience unuecessary. A-
ny one can etart among friends

and n('i|UitiMances and build up a

paying; Hnd perqAaaeat business

without dkpital. Complete outfit

und inxtructions free. Address,

"VON," Success Magazine, Kooui
lO^t, Muceeaa Mavasine Building,

New York City. N. Y.

Very Serious
llls»««rysarioas matter to ask

idWne aad ham tlw

given yoo. For thla

reason we urge you in buying

g to Im careful to eet tlis genuine

—

liver BletttdBe

ThonpoiaiioAef this old, relia-

'<ble medicine, for constipation, in-

dlgestion aitd liver trouble, is fhin-

1/ eatabliabed. It doea not imitate

other medicines. It is better than
others, or it wotild not be tbe fa-

vorite liver powder, with a laifer
sale than .-ill othcra combined.

^or •
:?j TOWN i'2

eO YEARS*
EXPERIBNOK

Patents
OraiQNS

CopvmoHTS Ac.
Anrnn* iH>n<11n( s nhale)! Mid daMrtptinn mar

riMin our efinlon fr«e whether ftoaali-hir
Inrmu
Uims «( rlrl Ir i^iuOcleiv

Huetie
'

Peteuta taken ttirou

llT

S«nt free. iMiletit Huetier for •n<^nrlp
uth ftlutui Jk Co.

iprrtsl »oUu, wubuut MUraa, lu tlie

SdeiilificJiiiiencam
A bandsomelr tllaatnitS WMklr. Ixrceit oir-
oalatliiTi ut anr icilentpi loanial. Tarmt. M a
Tear ; four montlu, H, toU byall newMieklsriL

FARES

VIA
The West, Southwest and NorHiwest

IS Jl
i. X

2 TRAINS DAILY
TO

St. Lou
WnHOUT CHAMSE

2 TRAilVV DAILY 2

St. LOUI8
WITHOUT eiMliSE.

Tickets on Sale First and Third Tuesdaya In eacti
Month. Return Limit 2S Days from Date of Ba to.

«7- Write lor Faraa asS Ssseial tl»S»a« Boute Arran«enM9lt.'6a

1 i:nn. t. !• .\. J. p g.\kon8r. g h. a
I,1M1>\MI,1,1

.

K. y.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everythinK elae Bails.

In nervous prosuatiori and female
«eaknea»e« they ara the supreme
raaiedy, a.: tbquaanda have teatificd.

FOR KinsUV^UVeRAHD
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicloe ever aold
over • drosKiaf counter.

'

OAKLAND PIANOS
Our aim U the arcdncttoa ofi

nin<l<-rat« price piano,
worth, value and danibiUty
piauos x iluig at (..<u|w&J\i<
Tbe ofBucra of Uw Oakland'

np-to-data,
I qaallty of tone,

'i BOt foilnd in

_ _^ _ _ Oa. are mctioal
piauo men whoae UIMooa exiidpMM in tke DuildiDa
and markeUnc ofpianoi u conaaairated in the devel-
opment of thoae aaaantiil quality flatarca that attract
tae careflil buyer.
Our iioltry i. 1 . iiiiiui fwif ttylm < f .-Mr an;1 one fiade of iitaao,

thereby liH'rf«.<iiii.' nur output, rf- ui lot; ib,< cwet Of pniMrtiija
ti> the mlltlmiiiii. Hfiil penulttlDv u- t'> ntfer 'I

'"^

uantrlKh" i«kl«iKl''pl«no.liiii>.-rll,Hool>
Our new fnctory la thehe«t eqlili.i ..dand nv

111 the world havtnff aa otirput i>r i.

IlllnTieniMlttJ In th,t|ic«le.ln ll.rwi
olil—tlie flnlwh. atyle. wi>rknianel)i|
Ui^ 'tHOilaiid'' pMuiu ba« no eoaal i

If your <1««ler don't haadJ* the *

tu uj fur muiogaa aadSpaelal

'

mSmwmSSSSSEJSS&S

Women Suffer
mnrh TiorfTlf^ss p.nin when thoy dolay nsiiiir ^'.qri^.iiil

for th^ii- leiuule troubles. Cariiui has beeu t'ouud to
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz-

zinoss, arisintf from derauirod orf,'aris. It docs more
than relieve,—if used persistently,—^many have writ-

j

I
ten to say that it cured them.

CARDUl
It WUl Help You

Mrs. ^fiiiwcll .Tnlinson, Tamj^a, Fla., writes: "Oardui cured
|me aftiT (IcKtors hiuI <'ver\iliiiip flse had faitpti. I had bi'''n siitTer-

ing with numb s|ip1Is cvi t hincc I wa.s l(i yi-ars old. One day I

dor ided to take Cardui. I have now taken o bottles and I can ray I

tb it it has ctfred me. I adviie «U «a8arillg w«n to gi?» Cardm
I
a long and fair trial."

Tears. Hare ton? Do yoa wiib toF
|;BDt Whj illffer at all? Tako Card^ii. Civ,- it a fair trU.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

SUjI 1ARY OF L.
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The FoltowinK CONNK<n'rONM are made Daity Kicept 8i>ndav.

L. dc E. .lunctiiiii: .N' 1- 1 iiid :] will coniiwct With th" C k 0. RaiU
way for Mi. 8t"rliiiu, Ky, ,

Campton Junetinn: No*. 1, 'i, 3 and. 4 will ennnrat with
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